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BIG PROPERTY LOSS M BAPTISTS TO PL1II TO CELEBRATE I'ILSOII TO ACCEPGERMAN SECOND LINE
CAPTURED BY FRENCH; BY TRAP CAL STORM

UNCHECKED!
E

4

A WTnung ton Young Pastor Is

the Unanimous Choice of the
'; Pulpit Committee. "

IS HIGHLY- - RECOMMENDED

t I
Not K$0wn Whether Mr. Darke

V Accept, But It Is Be--

lievdHWuL:

RUSSIANS

OF GERMAI1 TROOPS

British ArelHeavily Engaged But

Hold Their Captured Ground,

. and Cain More. .

-

RUSSIANS PROGRESSING

Successes Recorded Along the j

- Entire Front Frooa Riga to
'J the 'Carpathians. - v

(By the Associated irese.)
July ft, Having captured the

whole German seeond Ikse ont of the
Somme from the river to Belloy, the
French have retrained operations to the
north of the river and baTebared the

Rev. jfceA.-Clarke- , df the Wnter j High Point and Greensboro will euter- -

Park elirrh, Wilmington, will be called ;Uia the country people of the county
as pastor of the First 'Baptiit church! "'',.'V r it u elaborate dinner and celebration
Kundav i rnormnir

-

in accordance with the i

Mobile and Other Cities Have

Been Cat Off from Outside

World Since Yesterday.

STORM MOVES INLAND

I There Has Been Heavy Property
Loss and It Is Feared That

! lives Were Also Lost. -

; C (By tfte 'Associated Prw.)
I" Great loss of property and it is feared
tome loss of life resulted from the trop-- ,
leal storm which, swept part of the

'gulf coast yesterday and last night.

Eighty Miles An' Hour.
Xew Orleans, La., July 6. The center

of the tropical hurricane apparently J

struck AJowle, Ala and rensacola, tla
and the section between these points
yesterday and laitt night, acwrding toj
the local weather bureau officuls to- -

dar. The storm moved inland and in a
Uwrtiweaeriy direction from the gulf of
Mexico at arr estimated velocity of 80
miles and hour, and there are grave
fears that it caused much damage.

. . ..MobUe Cnt.Off: , --

Montgomeyr, Ala., July 6. The first
IIT.V J I Mill N(,auu, VUV Vll

. . . ... ft.
I vBffarilav hv T h. irnftul arirm m I

report given out by tho LouihviIIo ndi

OPE PIG OF

j The Completion of the High
Pomt-Greensho- ro Highway to

Be Fittingly Recognized. -

I

i FOR THE WHOLE COUNTY

j High Point and Greensboro WHl

Be Hosts to County Proh-- -
ably Labor Day.

j
.

Ubor Day,; September 4, honor

! the completion of the new highway

connecting inese iwo cities, accoramg
to the present plans. ,
- The new road, which is . now two-thir-

finished is the finest road ia the
south and its completion ough to be
celebrated in a large way. Everything
else in the way of a celebration, a

meeting, a dinner or a gen-

eral picnic ought to be eclipsed so far
that the past will be forgotten. And
all feeling that might or may have ever
existed between country and city folk,
and between the two ' Guilford cities
fliould be dispelled forever and all peo-

ple of Guilford should come together on

this day. The plan is to have a "good
roads" celebration that will be a "get-togethe-

meet for all the people of tlie
county.

While very little has beei definitely
done, there are a number of plans al- -

arred um"- - T,,e couuty com"
. .' A.. J iaAA

lmwMmM' nE "PP"-- otw.
!(Jree!i8boro will be. asked to give a like

AMERICAN MARINES IN
, FIGHT WITH REBELS

(By the Associated Press.) .

Washington," July 6. Another
engagement between 2iO revolu-tionls- ti

hi Santo Doming and
American marines la which Do-

minicans were killed and fire cap

tared and one marine killed and
eight wounded, va reported to
the nary department today.

. The fight occurred Jnly be-

fore the tentative agreement was
; made for the disarmament of the
rebels. . .:'

FULL TEXT OF REPLY

TO THE UNITED STATES

yasbinton, July 6.-- Th Mexican

note was signed by General Aguilar, for

eign minister of Mexico, and was ad

inf mnw j jtexiam

ambasrador designate here, who trans- -

"itted it to the state department It
follows

4

."Referring to the notes of June 20

and 2", last, I have the honor to say
favour excelltncv that the immediate

&

. t ,anks almost to deny i ','v --i

rcwUdations of the pulpit omiait.
tee aulf Baptist precedent is smashed,
and it verr likely that. Mr. Clarke

jwju acja. .

Ucement of the eommittee
that tbey had 'reached an agreement

niKht . fegular, conference of the
r:t . u 4W u .1.- -

man,. '. E. Tate. . Mr Tate will present
the c Hiittee's recommendation to the
full r ttnbership of the church Sunday
morni gifor acceptance or rejection. It
will b r Unanimously aecepted just as it
was t nasimously agreed upon by the
coram tee. Mr. .Tate will, however, ex
plain : toUM church that it is only, a

rccor 'Uendation and that the churchi
i- - -

y iir a n a v i iavnn i rpfiinmu r inn

r sT If :, " . Tl' r. Ps cnur a e oee
;

n,"1 ,u

A W f resignation a committee of

3 Iee l hvthe ehurch fci asrveaa
.k?.mHt'- - .ii --Vo r.

x.The British are till avny gagea
their whole. tnmH. MWwifhUd-- JJ"

IIO'SPIEDML
Formal Acceptance of Propoii-tic- n

to Open Negotiations
Will Soon Be Sent

NO CHANGE IN POLICY

Washington Will ' Stand Jra
Where It Did on the Situation.

Villa in the Reld.

ASHINGTON, July 6.w Formal acceptance of Gen--
i eral Carranza's proposal that the
differences between . the United
States and the de facto govern-me- nt

of Mexico be settled by di-

rect negotiations will be dispatch
ed soon to .Mexico City. . Thia
was decided upon by

. President
Wilson today at a conference. --with
Secretary Lansing.. ; ,; -

While General Carranza! mm

kable rejoinder to the last two
American notes has greatly eased ,'

the tension, no official was willing;

today to predict the final outcome
of the negotiations. ' ' '

;
It is plain, however, that wo change ;

in policy is now being contemplated...., by

t'u' Washington government and ' the .
imm-.iliat- e withdrawal of the expedi- - '

tk nary, forces will not, be an accept

able basis for whatever plans of co- -.

operative action alon the border ,i

worked out. ' .

Officials take ti.e positicii. . that , tlia

oUiy;: preliminary step taken" 'by Gen
.'carntiwa toward ' friendly adjiKt- -

l.monstrAtion of 111 ability .to

V,

.. ..i. - .... .1.- --

some extent this demonstration wsJ

(.olutd by the Atiitr.cui .. .d.

ji t'ananza forces have moved in

. . . . . k . -
f.,g n,, northward and tlie best mioiv

.nation here indicates tnat tney nave

j Sine heavy. German fount r attacks they
Aavs" maintained all of tire grwrnl in

. .Vheir possession and have ev extended k

T SZ' T V ,
-

iwkase of the Carriaal prisoners fM'111"1 rou.s out 01 .aioone me raM -

it at some points.
Instead of compelling te Germans to

leesen their efforts at Verdan, the Aeglo

French offensive seems to kave increased

their determination, possibly in the hope

,of preventing the French from pending
;- -, t Am ,

v The K8sians eoniurae (U incotA ' sue.
'

cease: Mine --of them of Jropprtj
taHee,-- ' along "their wTiole front 'frontj

v i ii i a.
"B,rm nn7 u,ne,a18 eariy loaaJrf4.

'cad. tracks were covered by water i
strewn w th debris.

communication has been had wit
Mobile proper since yesterday .morning'
nd " wtl,nt eoiM.be made 0T7 any

damage there. "

Decreasing As.lt Moves.

l'4s to the church regarding the'luro nd HiKh 1,int 230 to'rds Py:
ln the W" the' celebration. Theo?a pastor. This committee con- -

'ties, (renieboro and High Point,'4a. E.',Tate,' chairman; F. M.jtwo
;.vmlliga to the CaTpatbians. . They . jj' u'njuiit' if its attitude wer

. crossed the nilroil west of IvoloinWi'iyrijfted.-':---
'x'AriMmMA. one of the main lines aian th f0Tin onnorwmmrf

--c men

PlC ?jW,;G. Erown, C, A. Smith, E.!1" ire PP' ll,e reBlmcnt will be as it now appears W de--
1 "'"..lii..!.. ;.JH...J '

- . . . .
L --

u,p b'S rt,n,wr- - .Msb-e;-- .

K 01 RiJ thttt lss the; eye Mdfl'arrVHrthe:pronilsesr.expmsed ahd

VaaliinH.ftii .Tnlir ft --iTliA
; trnnioul

. "3-- ""Zrj L 1: J- y... ,- -FV ;i
rasru jiik:iibii,y, otiuhim w wrauiri

lorean.renorta. :;
satisfies -the stomach, will' bet served. illlDlkdta .till facninj;.,, Z y i

that1.1-Panne- to have .this dinned some-- j;f,.rrevient WlUosij'it ft pointed
-

oit, ia

probably at CobbVrarni.7kvery''.vJEty,;0 tlit -
I - dcTiii- tu unv

Mv in the rntintv will ho invited.

'iit.ii--TrtM.1,;" ; i"? ' ,. v., v w--

- .! '.

the'nfinirn nr tup i iirhini II
-

" " " n.cnv ,

n,'rn be 8 "t.r of ceremonies,:,,,,, tlie ability to' furnish adequate
and fcevrral uromiivnt makers for the! 1.,,hirv uroteetion for the border.. To

ia.H"- - ln,HP tlttVt' IM,t w-e- Hfirted

.wu. ,u .

- ia ;.tae wtsa aa,nei; ana .mng ,,ne
. S'S, w.o Kissiaii w

t ilii!--.,- nvfW ts ia t(l nave rTTj!tu vi

. .,, r ,,,,--

. . .
......-,,.,.- "I'iivLuIi anl KliaaiailWM".

, the Tchoruk region on the Russian right.

lta

LiltNANTARMSTRONG
on

COMING AFTER RECRUITS;- -

j

RsmA T.tononant EilVv Arrmrtronfr

of Company M, aosr in amp at Camo '

. :
uienn w,r,

.
i

TROOPERS AREA TELPASO

(B the Associated lres. I

El' Paso, Tex.. July 6,-T- he Indies of
Lflpti Charles T. Boyd, and Lieutenant!
Ht nrv Adair and w.vew tro0 of the

nFon ""l 11 m "(,'eN,u umi ","eP": made Dy the cperatioim or Mexican
1r"u Kflit,,r BrrtW,m forces in the 500- -"' '4' ' V

vrn", l"'(r,0hS good rouds state, whkh was formerrj)
will be secured i'' it i possible.

The couutv cumr.iii-'sionerr- in session,,
"Mt,r,,l' k'a!'(1 a ro,n th:'ito territory as llclicral Pershing drew

10th who wm kil,;d at rtr.!;"1"
rizal, wm brought to El I.ao early Zt ZZ,

further proof of the sincerity of the1ji. . .vi. 4 - i

and- sa'tlsfacforv arrangement of1

niivdifncuUie. This irovernment is
ffnmTw solve the present conflictand

'
earaesuy suggesiea a pmn jor can;;

.rtmenta along the boundary lu. during;
the eonferenees of Ciudad,-- Juaret and

'uvn ' Th t ffAVornmonf ia. iiinrinh
.... Ji .

....,,,7.. ata I.,.";..,, . f ......
"

k l!t..t. iL. 1wmmhiw uio irue caueea 01

'
ieves reasonably that the insecurity of

frontier isa source of difficulty, andi
the Mexican government on its part be-- !

... .L..4 i . ! .
Ammcnn troops,

Mexican territory, aside from being!

...T.. ... .... ,v.,v . ....w,
the immediate cause of th conflicts, j

Therefore, the withdrawal of American j

and the protectioni!"" frontier, on the other, arc the two
CBW.-IHH-1 iiruuiruift, ine wiuuon OI wn C 1

mtt8t tl)e dir,ctin2 obWt. both

i

The Mexican irovernment !m willincri" "to consider. In a ouick and Dractk-a- l uav-- ,

""u "? fF iu- i

Several latin-America- n countries i

have offered their friendly mediation to
the Mexican government, and the latter
has acceptd it In principle. Therefore,
the , Mexican government only awaits!
murmawon inai me government of the

United State would be disposed to ac- -

Jcept this mediation the
whether JZnTmentioned above or it

us wiK--i inai me same results may
be attained by means of direct negotia- -

iliniu ltn.... t.41. . -

7" tWMf"'
Jn the meantime this government

" ""..P0SSi to SVOld the recur
,.rence of new incidents which mav mm.

today
..! .1.. n. i

L "ir JTrri
patrolled it thoroughly.

The t.ffleUney of the Mexican police

measures may be put to a severe test
.. . , ... i

mai M win ooroe w ugn s " ""u '' AUlKrr na:Tate further explained that ft waa on
morning on train ivo. . ior uio purpose.. .
Of recruiting ior tne company. ,

, . . . V. i

Umpany M neeas more men ana is

that the examining physicians turned
dn.il in the Hkru Po nt eomnanv. Cap-- .

" t
tain Zollicoffcr ia aendrag Lieutenant

1. f , 1,r " uuniitr m wmnn-- i

"l "v r . t
miMinmrs pur uie mailer oil uniii iu-- ii
Monday. At that time committees from j

the Greensboro chamber and from the
i. iv.- - i :..i ..i..u ...:u i:i.i.,ni" rmm ' "

app(nr oeiore me commissionerB
confer with them regarding plans for'
the ' celebration.'""' A general committee ,

representing both cities will have to be j

namd t5rlook after the program of the
day.

High Point will be asked to raise $250

as her part for defraying of the ex-

penses which is considered very reason-- ,

able. The raisin? of this fund will like-

ly be put in the hands of te Commer-

cial club and this organization at its
next meeting is expected to appoint the-

proper committees.
Work on the road is progressing nice-

ly. Concrete has been laid practically
all of the way and asphalt more than
half of the way. It is thought that the
contractors will have little trouble in fin- -

ishing it by Labor Day, September 4, j

the day the celebration is planned. j

, . j

REVENUE EILL
SUBJECT OF DEBATE

IN THE HOUSE TODAY ;

'vtnArmeirong here to get these men and as
many more as possible up to the full

' war strength of 142 men. The lieuten-

ant wires Mr. Lyon to "tell the boys and
.get some men." It will be meeting the

wishes of the officers and privates of
Company M for everybody to be talking
to some young man or me.n and urge
them to join the company. High Point
lio. .lio.v. maila a vonri) at. r!amn niovin

wn .

..h-j..!-
-

i.unyugns.a mrong oi people gain -

v. .. -- m . -- :J , . :

nmnv.uw niuway onuge on nie Amer- -

of lne g0V(,n troopr8 and their two
officers.

Backed up to the station were nin
tnnfiP omlttifo nna tn uanl rt Viaui i

va fvwH"vi avm. J 1 llimi !

General Bell, commanding the El Paso
milifcarv ilistrW.. annnnnpod a Halt

coverod eoflla would pass through the
streets of El Paso

Six pallbearers have been selected to

Wthe privates and officers for the slain I

leaders,

I

CAPTAIN THOMAS BUNCH
DIED IN RALEIGH TODAY !

j

(By the Associated Press.)
i

Raleigh, July 6- - Captain Thomas V
Bunch, for 41 years station master at j

Raleigh union station and widely
'known throuirhout North Caroline,, died

alJ.ShWldift,: Ur. firayaon
-- 7 '

fi W it York, k W.
.

Becson
;-

- ; y ;,
!Shel- -

' -,-
T ;

top cwmmitte.

(. . 4. if..l I siderJeiti
. )! IUI ITttFCIUl 1IITCI1U1

V : . . : . .....
atjon, and a great deal of work ana fliii- -

:ger,t inqMiryAve have unanimously de - 1

'.tJ.;j ... .L i ... fai i. i.tt4 1

r---. ft eailVto Rev. .lames A. Clarke
wh preached for us Suii -

!day itorning," .aVl Mr. Tate last night.
He said' that least 13 names had been i

.J, committee and for vari- -

niir, rMMina (Up linf )i:ul heen nurrowcH i

Now, after considering
t

as bftt tliev could thev
in the opinion that the

man beet fitted for tlie First Baptist
WM . James A. Harke.

a recommendation .and that the church
.

0B snniV morning. eouw take anj ac- -

,ti tl al ik

w ISunday, preaching in the morning,

the night . service being abandoned on
apommt u a,,,,,,,,, nP i... hn
pastor of the Winter Park church, Wil- -

mh,gto, Bice Weeember, coming to that
chun from Louisville, Ky." Mr. Clarke
was heard with much pleasure and be-

sides preaching an able and inspiring
sermon everybody was struck with his

pleasing nuv'. u:Jtion. Mr, ...A as
being pleased with the city of High

Point and with the First church. He

likes the location of the chnrch and the
entire plant.

The preacher is 36 years of age and is

married and has several children, tfr.

mtrr!edf a Mi8 Turn,M"' of Wak

If'' ,vmI m8 a'0' onM

the highest Christian character and of

18 a nai ve oi uumoerianu county, w ui
Of Vrtl i n fi ia rA vAu.ii'A.1 itia aA iifto iw a f '

,vai vnuiif aim in,rnru mo vv ii. v i mi
jBuies Creek, X.C, Richmond college,-Riehmend- ,

Va., and the Northern. Bap-- j

(Continued on Page 8-- )
j

SHIPPING BILL TO
:

BE PRESSED IF IT
I ArvCO AL,L oUMMcJi

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, July g. The govern- -

jmcnt shipping bill will probably be

pressed to vote in the senate at this
(session even if it is necessary to keep
Congress in session all summer. This
is evident following last fright's caucus
of the senate Democrats.

Final decision of the Democrats, how-

ever, was deferred until tomorrow night,
when they will caucus again. In the
meantime the senate commerce

amendments to the bill.

V

nd nobody wants to fall dowa on this

i.t r.riflnc Thla ritv of mure than
'

people ought to have little trolir0p08,'" to.emP,oy effort !

jpllcate and aggravate the situation. At i

jthe same time it hopes that the Ameri-Uh- e

mnt Mr. Clarkehere at his home today. Capt. Bunch,he tnnobling.qualities.

soon, acocrdir. to rumors transmiueo
from the' border to the state depart- -

,(, today.
,,m Btate that Francisco Villa has '

r0covTed from his wounds and that1
yj ja rton 9 leading a force north
ward, from the region just south of
l'avral. v-- ...

Between the points where Villa is said
to 1c operating and the advanced camps

ef General Pershing's forces are
forces of Carranza troops.

DR. MATT COMING
FRIDAY FOR RECRUITS

FOR HOSPITAL CORPS

A telegram received this ; afternon
from Dr. H. B. Hiatt, lieutenant In tha
Xorth Carolina Field Hospital corps No.

1, states that he will be here tomorrow
for the purpose of securing recruits for
the corps. Dr. Hiatt did not state how

many, men he wantwl. VVlien the lios- -

Ipital corps was ordered out along witli
the national guard, .12 young men from

! High Point joined the corps, but three

hiTi' as.iHHj'a as pofVtvl"
'
after his arrival.

VIROIJ'fA DROOPS
Q RQAD
TO BROWNSVILLE
.... ....,

. (Cy tin Aocfcitcd Press.)
Hi. Iiuii.iid, Va July S --The first Viit

ginia infautry reuimmt is on its way
jto Brownsv;l?, Tex., over the Seaboard
Air Iji.o, having left here in three traiip

sections at 1 o'elmk a. mi. tday..
The sword reitiment will leave at 4

o'clock this afternoon' over the SouV
" ru Tor the" fame destlr.atlca.

(By' the Associated 'Press.) j were disqualified by the niedical n,

July 6 IXbate on th'ijiners jt !s gUppo8ed timt there is at

lan government on its Part mav make
use of all efforts to prevent also new

tacts of its civil and military authori- -

on the frontier that might cause
new complications.

"I ' avail myself of this opportunity
o reiterate to your excellency the as

surance v of my most distinguished
consideration. i

(Signed) ; "C. AGUILAR,"

administration's general revenue bill t room jn the organization for three
jgan l'.dny as the house was under agree-jmor- i. jIirf) point yonng men,' and pos-jm- en

to leach the final vote Monday, j gibly more; Xnyway, Dr. Hiatt will be
?T1ie m. iisure reported favorably y ester-jhpr- i. tp,norrov. ?on(j all who desire to
wlav hv the wavs and means committee' i;of ; ... i," t..i .i,.,.u

hU in in, tTnoU San, 142 mon. .

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
KEEPS UP ITS DEADLY

VVOKK. HM lNLW'IUKJV,
; .

.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, July 6. The health de- -

partment announce doday that incom- -

plete figures during the 24 hours pre-

ceding 9 o'clock this morning, 24 chil-

dren had died of infantile paralysis in
the city. This brought the total num-

ber, of lives lost since the disease be-

came an epidemic 10 days ago up to 174.
Of the dead since yesterday all were un-

der seven years of age. .

KILITIA GUARD IN
WILMINGTON DISMISSED

Wilmington, July ts-- k company of
militia, held under arms last night .as
a precautionary measure in the strike
of the street car motorracn and conduct-
ors, was discharged early today. The
strikers and their sympathizers . were
quiet. .'No, progress 'owaru the settle-i- r

f n cf difficulties' hal" ttfWWie," it
ii suiJ. .

, .v. r..u w.u. w i v wiv iiiiv in vy. 1 .
Little' Fisticuff Today. jlng and will be followed by the second

Warrants have been issued for Frank, regiment
'
this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Armfleld and E. C. Brooks, charging j The first left over the Seaboard Ajr
them with an affray, and the case r.Tll.Line and the second will go over the

1, ua. ba .r. M rMroA f-

t
iago,

VIRGINIA REGIMENTS
LEAVE FOR THE BORDER

Richmond, July 6 Tlie .first regl-- i
ment, Virginia national guard, entrain- -

tnv flta ImriAii o4 f .'nlwilr 4tit mawm

Southern.

GUARDSMEN WITH DEPENDENT
FAMILIES TO BE RELEASED

' (By the Associated Press.)
New York, July 6. Applications for

discharge of national guardsmen who
have dependent relatives will be grant-
ed, according to orders received from the?

war dtparlintBt- eons-wand- er

i f the department of the east.

pr0vides a method of raising $200,000, -

from tflVM on I

lulie'itnncet-- and war munitions profit ;

inereasmg tne sunax on ,n-- ;

andjy
Iarge appropriations for the army,'-

navy,' and fortifications are th princi-- i

pal factors making an increase of reve-- i

mie necessary as provided by ths bill. i

j

Weather.

.
Probably fair tonight and Fri-- 1

day; gentle to moderate north-

east aad east winds.

be threshed out in the police court to"--

hiororw morning. It is said that short-
ly afternoon today Mr. Brooks, who is
an insurance adjuster, and Mr. Arm-fied- l,

were sitting in the latter'e office
at the High Point Savings and Trust
company, wher some words .were spoken
and then the' fisticuff occurred. Exactly
what happened and what cause the figlit
will be discoveerd at. the trial in the
monin.'"- - No- - seriouw damarw-wa- e --dtoe

.either of the combatants.


